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Haleiwa like many other windward areas ls beginning 
to feel t he pressure of suburban development. Hotels, 
hig bways and a harbor are just some of the major :Jroblems 
facing HPleiwa. Here like in most windwArd areas people 
are just beginning to take an lnterest, and are beglnnin c 
to orEanize to fight the major developments. 
Plans are bein p: rrade for the constr u ction of a 244 
craft smoll boat harbor at the site of the present Haleiwa 
harbor. Haleiw ~ boat harb o r is l ocated at the mouth of ~he 
Anahulu River whl ch flows into Waiolua Bay. The exist i ng 
harbor was c onstructed ·n 1965, it has 20 fixed ce.twalks 
housing abo u t 40 boats. According to the statement by the 
State Department of Transportation being circulated, building 
of the harbor will have little effect on the enviorment. 
Maybe there won't be much effect on the enviorment but the 
pe op le 1n the area would be greatly effected. 
Many of the boats that would be ke , t there would be 
owned b y a person livin~ in Honolulu. Dur.ing the weekends 




the harbor, during a big storm no one would be able to tie 
these boats down. These boats would break free and start 
collidinr with many of the other boats. If you think this 
is i mpossible it has happened recently in the present Ha-
leiwa harbor. A big storm crune and all the local people 
went down to secure their boats, but this one boat that was 
Hono lu lu owned broke free because no one was there to secure 
her. As the waves w~nt in and ou t of t he harbor so did the 
boat colliding and damaging many of the boats in the process, 
the insurance paid for the Honolulu owned boat but didn't 
cov e r all the other darna~ed boats it collided with • 
Hi r h-rise development has also b een a recent pro b lem ef-
o 
fecting Haleiwa. Herbert Hirota a local developer last year 
pu·rchased t l,e forn ,er 53-acre Palama settlement area at Kai-
,. --17.I ~Q 
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aka Point for $2 million from the Bishop Estate. Hirota 
then put in an ap J lication with the City Planning Department 
to rezone this area from a park site to A-3 Apartment Zoning. 
Hir.ota•s plans lists 8-sevenstory buildings comprising Rbout 
1,100 to 1,400 apartments. 
Since Hirota dre w opposition from the VIaialua Corrmunity 








tryin~ to oresuade locals to sign a petition in their favor. 
They were also oromising a local pnrk and a sv1imminp; pool 
for local residents. Others comolained that they were offer-
ing Jonations to local youth activity leagues. 
In the end over 700 people of' the Haleiwa-\"/aialua 
community showed up to vote at the VJaielue Community Asso-
ciation Center and the results were 520 voted against Hirota 
while 199 voted for the condominium project. Althou"'h 
Hirota has only made en apnlicetion to the city to rezone 
the pro ) erty the vote is expected to carry a wei~ht with 
the city of'ficiels. This is only a small victory there are 
many other developers interested in Haleiwe • 
Haleiwa is only one connnunity in Windward Oahu, by 
or ~ anizing the residents of' the corrimunity toDether tley ere 
able to f' i r-h t issues t h at a rise in their corrimuni ty. In 
numbers they Are ab l e to v oice their opinion to officials 
thev put into offic e . 
If all Windward Oahu would band together and fight each 
others issue instead of just their own they would be able to 
swev more city officials. All the conimunities fighting one 
issue the sheer numbers of the people would be able to de-
